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In. Season !

AU kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Kickers,
The kickers may as well begin to got

ready to got In tboir best licks. Tlio olec
trio railway company aro about to begin to
run through our town, and tlio kicker is
Tubbing his hands with gleo. "Why?

ho will find something to kick at.

It don't lako much to eel an Ashland
kickor going, and ho has the action both
back and fore, to put his abilities to tho
test with tho best kickers of any town in
tho region. Let him begin to kick. Ash-

land Telegram.

Blch & Hugo' combination of hors"f,
cbgs and ponies, at Lavollo Fair, Sept. 13,

li 1G and 10. 9 7 8t

Jumbo
Tho people north of tho mountain when

in tho county seat will find it to their
advantage to visit Jumbo, tho largest man

in lVnnsylvania. --Mr. Joan lrout is
gonial, pleasant and a good follow all
nround. He keeps the beet ot liquors,
wines, boors and cigars. Also serves hot
lunch from 9 to 12 o'clock every morning.
His weight is 380 lbs.

91-2- 208 ,W. Market street.

Throe pair ladies' black hoso (fast colore)
lor 25c , at tho I'ooplo'e storo.

l ull ill Coal.
Jabez Powell is confined to bis home on

East Coal street by reason oi injuries bur
tained by a fall of coal in a broast of
Kehley Run yoslorday. His back and left
thigh aro badly bruised and ho roceived a
8 vero cut on tho top of his head.

$2 350 00 in purses this yoar at the
Lavello Fair.

Klcctrlo Itullway Change.
Hereafter tbo electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centro streets
at 6:80 a. m daily, and ovory25 niinutef
thereaftor until midnight, at which hour
tho last cur will leavo.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that the
naajo Lkssio &, Co., Ashland, Ph., is

printed on every sack.

Coiuluir Events.
Nov. 23 Sevonth annual ball of the

"Washington Beneficial Society in Kobbini'
ball.

'
TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Vi till) Chicago, Slllwnukeo & St. 1'ilul

it'y, August 30, mill September Ji7.

Where tbo grasses aro kissed by tbo wand'rlng
breeze,

Ana the ilelds aro rich with tbo golden grain:
Where tbo schooner ploughs tbrougb tho

prairie seas,
To Its destined port on tbe western plain;

Where homes may never bo sought In vain.
And hope Is tbe thriftiest plant that grows;

Whore man may ever liU righto maintain,
And land is as free as tbo wind tbal blows.

For iurther particulars apply to the
noarest ticket agent, or addross John K
i'ott, District Passenger Agent, 480 Will-
iam Street, "Williamsport, Pa. tf

Boat photographs and crayons at Dabb.'

For Almost Nothing.
Max llwio has just received alargestock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchatod at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at 0 per cent, lees than
regular prices.

Utah.
"The land of sunshine and (towers rich also

In mineral aad agricultural resources is best
reached by the Jllo Grande Western Hallway
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via tbat road, which oners choice ot three
distinct routes and the most numnlticent rail-
road scenery In the world. Send ate to J. II.
Dennett, Salt Lake City, for copy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, I'eep Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of th Clods." tf

Gpeotaolas to suit all eyes, at Portz'i
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
itroot. 4 28-t- f

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's. Balsam will stop tho cough at

Best work dono at Brennan'a eteatr
laundry. Everything wbito and spotless,
liace curtains a specialty. All won
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice bucrcrieB
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Morses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
Its branches attended to with
promptness.

IJVAN J. DAYIK8.

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Hosier's old stand)

Sfnluuixl Caul HIH., Hlieiuuiflaali.
Best beer ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

BLAINE ON THE ISSUES.

Unable to spi xU. Ho (lives JJU Views In
14 Letter.

Auciuhta, Me., Sep. 7. Tho following
letter trout Hun. James O. lllulue to
Chnirinuu Mauley, o tho Republican
State Committee, bos been made pub-
lic:

"Bxn Haiujoh, Me., Sep. 0, 1832.
"Hon. Joskiui 11. ManLev:

"INot being able, for reasons which I
bave explained u you, to deliver public
speeeues ju this present campaign, 1

Uko tbe liberty of submitting my views
on tho issues which 1 regard us kcliitf
strongest for tbe Itepubllcuus to urge' re

tue people:
"First iue issue o! the groite.it con-

sequence is the tnriif on imports, and it
will continue to bu until h settlement is
clloctcil by i majority so laro that it will
be tantamount to general aclillcsence.
The Republicans are aggressive ou this
subject.

"beoond When tbe principle of recipro-
cal trade was liiBt proposed to be intro-
duced into the tariff system, tbe ,Demo-crat- s

showed much genoious appreciation
of tho question, and gave it their support
so long as Republican refused to accept
it; but when ibe Republicans cume to ap-

prove it the Democratic support vanished,
anJ, instead of favoring, wo find the
Democratic National Convention passing
u resolutiou hostile to the system. Rut,
iu spite of Democratic opposition, wo huvo
uttumed through reciprocity, it new Hud
valuable trade, and tne system has dem-
onstrated Its many advantages.

"Thiid V ithnll us calamities the wnr
brought us one gre.it blessing national
currency. It is a matter of extraordinary
surprise that the Democratic Convention
bhould deliberately pass resolutions for
the revival of btute banks. The palpable
effect ol this pulley, if carried out, would
be to cheat the poor man out of his duily
biead.

"1 would not multiply issues nor be
diverted by our opponeutB from a stead-
fast adherence to and constant proseutu-- .

tiou of these questions before the people,
until every voter fs made to know unit
understand their true and weighty siguiti-cauc-

"Very sincorely yours,
"Jamiw CJ. DLAINI!."

TELESCOPED BY A FREIGHT.

Wreck Neur Avon, N. Y In Which hoi-er- al

Wrio ISuilly Hurt.
Avon, N. Y., Sep. 7. A bad wreck oc-

curred shortly after C p. m., on the
Western Now York & Pennsylvania Rail-

road near this station.
The freight train, which was three

hours late, was held nt Fowlerville to
let the passenger train pass. Ten min-
utes later the freight followed.

The passenger stopped to tuke on some
milk cans and while standing there tho
freight came around the curve ut full
speed and crushed into the passenger
train, telescoping tho whole train.

Engineer Thomson of the freight was
badly squeezed between tho tank and
boiler. 1'ireman Gordon sustained a
fractured hip and Conductor Savago a
broken ankle. Mail Agent Cheney was
thrown against n hook which penetrated
bis head, making a probably fatal wound.

One lady, name not learned, was
severely hurt.

There were many excursionists on the
traiu but noue were hurt seriously.

RETURNS COME IN SLOWLY.

Hut It Is Ilrllxtrtl That the IlauHllillcan
Will Carry Vermont by SI, OOO.

White River Junction, Sep. 7. The
slowness of the returns owing to tbe Aus-

tralian system will prevent exact figures
from being had on all tickets for two
days, but at present n conservative esti
mate places tlio Republican plurality at
21,000. The following are the State off-

icers elected:
Governor, Levi K. Fullor of Brattle- -

boro,
Liotit.-Governo- r, F. Stewart Strnnahan

of St. Albans.
Secretary of State, Chauncey W. Brow- -

nell of Burlington.
State Troasurer, Henry F. Field, Rut- -

laud.
Auditor of Accounts, Franklin D. Hale

of Lunenburg.
Iho Republicans have elected at least

200 out of the 213 Representatives iu the
Legislature.

FEARS FOR PEARY.

AnxIMy Also In J'lulurielpliln for Ilia
Kilo Rullor lilpmlltlou.

Piin.Anxi.puiA, Sep. 7. Secretary E. J.
Nolan of the Academy of Natural Soleuoes
said lat night:

"If tho Teports of ice extending hun
dreds of miles south of MoCormick buy
lire true, liod help Peary aud the Kite re-

lief party."
Considerable feur Is felt In this city as

to the fate of the Arctic explorers owing
to tho delayed arrival of the cryolite bark
IvigUit from the Greenland port of the
same name.

Most serious fears are entertained that
the Kite baa never reached McConnlck
buy, but Is stuck iu the ice. As she took
no extra supplies ami it Is lielieved she
will lie forced to spend the winter in tho
ioe, it U feared her provisions will be
come exhuustul before Jan, 1.

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S PLANS.

lie Will Mube Suverul Speeches on Ills
Wuy to Nw York,

Washington, Sep. 7. According to
present advices President Harrison will
leave Loon Lake early pext week. He
will take h special train ovor the Now
York Central Railroad, which will stop
long enough for htm to address the oiti-lea- n

of Potsdam, Canton, Ogdonsburg,
Watertown, uttcn, Herkimer, and prob-
ably severul other points before reaching
New York.

From the latter city the President Is
expected to come direct to .Washington
via lennsylvnnla itallroiul, reaching hern
In time to take part iu tho Grand Army
Kncumpmeut.

Helilim llwiinbliotiis Win at Syracuse.
Syiiaousk, N. Y., Sep1. 7. Adam L.

Llstmau, last year a member of the As-
sembly for the Thiol Onondaga District,
was defeated for reuouiinution ymterduy
by 'William II. Hotallng. Listmau was
bucked by the Hlscoek-llendrtck- ii faction,
while iiutaling was the choice of the Bel-de-

Republicans. The vote was lit) to 15.

Gov. Vlourer as n Miuriiahooier
T ivi. r .. . u.l tr

l1rlM --uuv. 4'iuwor,
while out with a sbioting pary In the
tuuruiug miiea a lour year old buck.
I he shot was at loJg range and wu
rocJtoaeu a good one

STEADY INCREASE

OF THE PLAGUE

The Situation in Stricken Ham-

burg Is Most Dis-

couraging.

REPORTS OF THE AUTHORITIES UT-

TERLY UNRELIABLE.

Luborltiff rrnple Disregard the Direc-

tions or tlie Health Oilloers The Infre-tfi- l

City a VrltHlile Churnet.llnnsn
llmnbtirB-AlnBrlCH- Steamers Not

ut lluuiuurff -- Conceru in Italy
ut Our llstrlclloni French Soldiers
Stricken,
.HAMBuna, Sep. 7. Tho number of new

cholera cn.es y has been 038; of

deaths, I) 17. This is a decrease of 31 in

the number of new cases, am of 89 fn tho
number of deaths. As compared with
the figures of one week ago, wlion the
plague was supposed to bo nt its worst,
however, the lists of cases and
deaths are. not enoouraglng. Tho in-

crease of frc9h cases over those of a week
ago y is -- 37; the Increase of deaths,
17.

In the hospitals the mortality has
benn especially large among inebriates.
Tho deaths of 89 heavy drinkers, 12 of
these women, have beon reported, and
pmong the fresh enses a corresponding
increase in the number of intemperate
persons has been noticed. The news-

papers have printed innumerable warn-
ings against tbooxcessive use of beer dur1
hig tbe plugue, bu they havo passed un-

heeded in tho low districts, whore tho
epidemic has dona Its worst.

Tho authorities begin gradually to
realize that the whole burden of stopping
tho progress of the plague rests upon
them. Tho directions of the health

have been stoadlly disregarded
by the laboring people, who are either
too poor or to ignorant too obsorvo them.
The continued use of tho Elbe water
without boiling it, is considered to be
one of the principal causes of tho spread
of the cholera, yet no warning has been
loud enough to iuduco tho workmen to
take this simple precaution.

Boiled water hereafter will be supplied,
thorefore, by the city from the centers of
tbe various stricken districts. Eight lo
comotives havu been set to work by tho
authorities preparing water for theso dis
tributing stations, and more will 'bo hired
within tho next three days. Bhould the
people neglect to avail themselves of this
provision, water carts will be sent out to
distribute boiled water, tree o cnarge,
from house to house.

Dr. Veitz, the celebrated specialist,
gives a graphic description ot the
sad condition of tho city. The old town,
he says, is a collection ot dirty, stifling,
crowded, enamel houses. There aro few
tram cars, and they are almost empty.

The whole city is in dreary and dis-
heartening contrast to what it was.

The treo-line- d Splelbubenplatz is nn
frequented aud an oppressive stillness
bangs over it. The cafes are empty. One
head waiter who serves at a restaurant
where formerly two thousand persons ate
daily told the physician yesterday that
elgbteon customers had been there up to
u p.m.

Iu parsing tho strasse he saw n crowd
and six policemen holding it in check.
while six women ran screaming down the
road after ambulances which were bear
ing their husbands away to the cholera
hospital.

Occupants of houses, ho says, often run
out in the street and beseech passing
policemen to send ambulances to remove
patients, but the police can seldom ac
cede to their appeals, us tho ambttlanca
service Is qului lundociuate to tho de
mands upon it.

At night, Dr. Vucz says, the streets are
completely deserted by pedestrians, at
though ambulances, dead wagons and
henrpos can be heard passing nlmoit con.
stuntly. Tho statistics published by tho
authorities, Dr. Veuz says, are utterly
worthless. Un one day the number ot
deaths announced by the bcnlth officials
waa but one-ha- lf the number registered
at the olllce.

SOLDIERS DOWN WITH CHOLERA.

ICenorta of the l'lugoe' Work From
Many (Juttrturs.

PAnis, Sep. 7. Tho cholera has broken
out in Limoges and Portiers. In the
latter olty several soldiers of tho garrison
are reported to be ill. In commenting
nn the War Department's advertisement
for n tender to supply the troops with
river waUn' during tho manoeuvres
several journals call upon Minister de
Freycinet to countermand the orders for
manoeuvres.

Tub Haoitk, Sep. 7. A workman has
died from cholerine at Dordrecht, a town
of South Holland, teu miles from Rot-
terdam. Tills Is the first case at Dord
recht, otherwise known as Dort.

Pahib, Sep. 7. There were fifteen
deaths in Paris and vicinity yesterday
from cholerine, It is now believed by
many that the disease is not cholerine,
but genuine Asiatic cholera.

NOT VICTUALED AT HAMBURG.

llonlni a ltepurt The
Treasury Circular ComniKiuleil.

London, Sep. 7. Consul-Gener- John
O. New said that he bad received nssur- -

nncos from all the steamship companies
that they would comply with tbo circular
Issued by order of President Harrison. Mr.
New asserted that tho baggage of saloon
passengers as well as steerage passengers
was fumigated when they sallixl from an
Infected port, and be bad found on in-

quiry that it was not true that tbo Hamburg--

American line provisioned its ves-
sels at Hamburg.

Mr. New gave as bis own opinion that
the circular was a wise measure. He also
stated thai hn was kept well advised by
the Amerloan consuls at Hamburg,
Bremen and other places.

trill Honk No Morn Kmlerauts.
ItaliNB, Sep. 7. The steamship ugcnU

of tbe lied Star I.ino havo refused to book
more emigrants for America. The steam-
ship Switzerland, which will sail from
Antwerp for Philadelphia will
carry only the emigrant previously
booked.

Forty Cities of Persia Infertod,
Constantinople, Hep. 7 Tbe ofHc-la- l

journal "linkilat" s'ates that cholera Is
jprevuleut In 4U 1'erslau cities. Th .ijatns
number 0,000 daily.

Bk . 1 .

I'UKSONAX.

Mrs. J. F. Finney Is seriously 111,

bub-Lett- Carrier O'won O. Thomas l

i."thp,tfclcjit' '!,.
Alio Hannah. Reese relurnod from Btocl-- n

yeolerdsy,
Harrj Hunizinger, of Lost Crook, called

on l.rt irionns in town.
Ouiitractiirs Kerns and Qulnn, of Potts- -

lie woro in town yesterday.
Missrs Will Ueuchley and Bert Knccht,

of P.ntsvlllo, vlsiu-- Irii nd here on Bun- -

at.
MUs Lou Drenzo, of Lsmdowne, is tho

KUest of the Misses Wasley, ot Wnl o
troet,

Mrs. M, E. Gable, who had bennvisilinK
relatives in town, returned to her homo' at
'iltsbtirg yesterday.

Mise Sophia Glover returned to Sbamo- -

kin this week to rosume her position as
teacher in tbo pub ic schools

Miss Bessie Henderson, after spendine a
doijbifuf timo in town, returnod to her
bumo in St Olair yesterday.

0. Day Rudy, of Harrlsburft who hsf
taken tbo contract to Iretco the Presby-
terian church, Wat in town yesterday.

Mifsos Annie fcaeger, Kalio Glover an'
Ollie Lewis, and Dr. Hamilton formed a
happy riarty at Mahsnnj City on Monday.

Messrs. Ralph Shcrlzinjior, Percy
Ballentlno and Hprry Stvariz, of Mshano;
City, called on lady friends in town on
Sunday.

Harry Williams and wife (nee Florence
Willmnn) and two children, of Manortun,
N. Y., aro the guests of Mrs. Wasley on
Whito street.

Among the Shenandoah peoplo who at
tended the banquet given to Governor
Pattiton on Monday, by C. D. Kaler, were
Jjhn A. Reilly, P. J. Ferguson, Maeltr
Daniol Ferguton, Miss Nellie tRcilly and
Mrs, Cloary.

M. M. Burke, of town, was yoetordij
admitted to practice at tho Schuylkil
couatybaron motion of John W. Rojo- -

berry, Etrp Mi. iiurko is a gentleman of
excellent reputation and was a student in
tho ntBco ot his uncle, tho late M. M
L'Volle, Kiq., for tome timo.

TENACITY OF LIFE IN SNAKES,

Keptlles lrrozu to llrlttlonosi Warmed
Into I.I To In a Short Time.

Tho tenacity of life possessed by
snakes is very wonderfnl. Last winter
some men wero digging a well out in
tho'country and close to tbo Mcramoc,
in Mibsouri, when they cams on a cavl
ty In tho cround which contained o

nest of snakes. Tho weather was bit-
ter cold and tho snakes were apparent-
ly dead. They w'cro all blacksnakes
and harmless, so tho men loaded them
into tho bucket and sent them to tho
top, just for a curiosity. They wero
tlirown out on the ground and in a lit-
tle whilo Wero frozen as stiff as so many
sticks. Their bodies became so brittlo
with tho frost that In hauling them
several were broken liko Icicles.

One of tho men when ho went homo
at night took two or threo of tho
largest along to frighten his wifo. He
succeeded very woll, according to tho
Globe-Democr- and, leaving tho
snakes on tho floor in tho kitchen be
fore tho fire, sat down to eat his sup-
per, forgetting all about them. 'Whilo
the meal was in progress his wifo, who
had left tho room, suddenly gavo a ter
rific scream that mado him jump in a
panic and run to seo what was the mat-
ter. As ho opened tho kitchen door sho
fell against him, almost fainting with
fright and too badly scared to tell
what ailed her. Ho soon found out,
for on going in ho at first thought be
"had 'em a;?aln," for tho room seemed
full of snakes. WnrmCd by the genial
glow of tho ldtchen flro, tho frozen
snakes had cotno to lifo and wciw cours-
ing round tho room with spul-b.IlH-

energy. He did not caro to tackle tho
job of killing them there, so he pushed
tho outer door open nnd tboy soon
found their way out, and had not gone
ono hundred yards before thoy wero
stiff as ever with tho cold; Ho followed
them out and finished them with a polo,
but says ho will never trust a snako
again, no matter how hard frozen.

Marvels of Tower.
It is difficult for ono to believo tho

hundreds of wonderful stories told to
illustrate the powor exerted by a sea
wave of tho regulation size and
strength. At tho timo of the high
waves on tho north coast of the Shot-lan- d

islands gneiss bowlders of three
ton weight havo been moved upward of
three hundred feet in a single night.
United Uritahi, tho paper which first
set the stories nflontabout tho enormous
waves at Uishop's Hock, England, de-

clares that it is n fact that an iron col-

umn twenty-thre- e feet long and weigh-
ing six thousand pounds part of a
llghthonso being erected on the rock,
and which hud been chained by means
of eyebolts to two heavy bowlders-w- as

moved twenty feet in ono night and
deposited upon a projecting roclc eleven
feut and ten inches higher than its orig-
inal position. At tho same timo a
blacksmith's anvil weighing two hun-
dred pounds and sunk In a pit three and
one-ha- lf foot deep was wushed out of
the pit und actually floated and rolled
ono hundred yards from tho sito of tho
lighthouse.

A Mnnaitlo Tltho Barn.
The lost in England of tho monastlo

tltho barns, the edifices in which the
medieval abbots wero acaustomcd to
gather tho tribute of those who owed
them rent and soryico, is in process of
demolition. It is tho survivor of the
two that were built at Peterborough,
and datos back to 1807. It is n long
and narrow struotttro with low walls
and a musslvo oak framu. supporting a
tiingularly beautiful roof of gray stono
slatos. There is not a nail in tho build-
ing, stout wooden pegs being used
throughout. Tho historic edifice was
bouglit by a builder for $5,500, und a vain
endeavor was mado by local antiquari
ans to have it preserved, liut as Peter
borough cathedral had just expended
145,000 for a new and very modern
marble floor, there was no money loft
for sentiment of that sort, and com
merce claims one more conquest of an
tiqutty.

The Finest Furniture

THE BEST

ORGANS I PIANOS
MOST POPULAR

Sewing" Machine
-- AT-

WQIIAfflS&SON'S

No. 8 South

Oldest and Most Reliable

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
Nuw styles urrlvltig daily.

J J PRICE'S 0LDRELIABLE,
3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED. A Rood girl for general
Apply at tho Hkuald office.

DESUtAIlLE 1'KOPKKTY FOR SALE.
property, on West Oak street,

for sale. Will bo sold whole or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho prcmlsos. i l'i--

IJtOU SALE. A power upright
In good condition. Cheap. Aij-pl- y

to Cambridge Coal Company, Shenandoah.

T7ANTED. Good Canvasser; salnrv nnd
I T expenses from start; stcadv work: eond

chance for advancement. UHOWN llltO. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

IXECOTOU'S NOTICE. Estate of Joseph
ot the Borough of Shen-

andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said ostato having been grunted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested t a, make payment, and those having
legal claims against tho estate of said de-
cedent, to present tho tuuie without oeUy.

ELIZA M. DEACUAM, Executrix.
T. II. IiEDDALi Attorney.

Shenandoah, l'a., Aug. 16 1892. 17 oaw-C- t

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com- -

mission, to nanuio mo new l'atent cncinl.
cal Ink EraBlng Pencil. Tho Quickest and creat.
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works liko magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
prolit. One agent's sales amounted to fffio In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
exnerlenco not necessary. For tnrmn nnd full
particulars, addross Tho Monroe Mf'gCo., La
CrnBso. Wis. x439

A hat that la not Btvllsh is w:i tnipm Thero
are a thousand reasons way yoanhoula cot wear
u, uuu not onu reason wny you .noma li usu-
ally costs as much ns a stylish hit and Is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When vou tuy
a hat buy a cood one. and If vou reullv want n
good one, try our K hat. It will till the bill.me same can De saia or our Neckwear & fine
tie for 80c, any style, htraw haw from 5c up to
(1.60. Nice Hoe of summer shirts at 26o; a big
drive in boys' waists from 20o to Wcj large lino
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats ut

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and madeas good as now ot short notlco. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleased to meet the wants
of bis irlends and tbe publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,
has removed to the

33 Went Oi.lt Ht,, rUiciinutlonli,
Where he will bo pleased to meet all his old an

wen as many now customers as possible.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest aud oldest reliable purely cash coin,

panles represented by

120 S. JardmSt, Shenandoah, Pa

-

Main Street,

Dealers in this Section.

line of
and Children's

op

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ai., AoJ

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

C011NER CENTI1K AND WEST STREETS.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

Scho'ol Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

UT. J". POBTZ'S
Nortlt Rlnln Street.

The largest stock In townat the lowest prices,
lleudquarters for statlontry of all kinds, wallpaper aud window shades.

-- TO THE PUBLIC- -

THE --: CAMBRIAN -- :- HOUSE t
AT

Cor. Centre mid Jnrclln St8.,
Is the place where you find fresh and

btoclt Alt, Drauyht Porter
AND

Lauer's Celebrated Lager Beer

Always on top and tbe best Rye Whisky.
iiranoy, urn ana wines, rue uest
clear In town. Milk and all kinds ot temner.
ante drinks.

11';HJ AM1W KIUUAKUM, Prop.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroam,
All Flavors,

JSocSLa Water,
Puro Fruit Flavors.

ZOX'OClCl, OO-liLOEI.-
!

Confectionery, Etc

"WTXjSOUST --V". OTTO
27 Soutli Ma Iti Street.
' H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRABDVILIE.
11 est Wines, Liquors, Ileers, Ales aud Quest

brands ot Clears always on band,

EVANS'"
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Unrit Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, bran

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

VM.;j. EVANS, Prop. (
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